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Climate change and increased carbon dioxide emissions have recently been sig-
nificant driving forces for various organisations to improve and develop new more 
sustainable practices. In addition, urbanisation will increasingly create opportuni-
ties, but also pressure, for major cities such as Tampere to grow sustainably. As 
an act to respond to these challenges and to mitigate climate change, the City of 
Tampere has set an objective in its current strategy to reach carbon neutrality by 
2030. One of the steps in achieving this goal is to replace all individual oil heating 
systems in residential buildings with alternative heating methods.  
 
This thesis was commissioned by EcoFellows Ltd. which is a subsidiary of the 
City of Tampere. The aim was to conduct an overview on the opinions of the 
residents of oil heated detached houses and examine the challenges they are 
facing in the process of replacing an oil heating system. Another aim was to pro-
vide suggestions for the City of Tampere to assist in planning services that would 
ease the house owners’ process towards oil-free heating. 
 
The data was collected from two recent surveys that examined heating habits in 
detached houses in the Capital Region and in the City of Hyvinkää. The surveys 
also examined the residents’ inclination towards deploying alternative heating 
methods and, in particular, renewable energy heating systems. In addition, a sur-
vey was conducted in the City of Tampere to achieve a more extensive overview.  
 
The findings indicate that the most pressing issues that hinder the willingness of 
detached house residents to change their main heating system is the invest-
ment costs and annual heating costs of alternative heating systems. The results 
also suggest that more unbiased information is needed regarding heating sys-
tem alternatives. Based on the results, the most preferred ways to receive infor-
mation is online advice and more personal forms of advice such as face-to-face, 
via e-mail or over the phone. To conclude, it is suggested for the City of Tam-
pere to offer the residents information on the investment and annual costs of dif-
ferent heating systems and on alternative heating methods in the form of online 
advice or in a more personalized form.  
 
The results of this study offer an estimation of the residents’ opinions, however 
particurlaly due to the small sample size in the survey conducted in Tampere, 
more research is needed to form a more accurate overview. 
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ABSTRAKTI 
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Selvitys asukasnäkökulmasta pientalojen öljylämmityksestä luopumiseen 
 
Opinnäytetyö 75 sivua, joista liitteitä 3 sivua 
Lokakuu 2019 

Ilmastonmuutos ja kasvaneet hiilidioksidipäästöt ovat viime aikoina olleet kes-
keisiä tekijöitä organisaatioiden kestävän kehityksen vauhdittajina. Lisäksi, kau-
pungistuminen luo mahdollisuuksia mutta asettaa myös paineita suurten, Tam-
pereen kaltaisten kaupunkien kestävälle kasvulle. Vastatakseen näihin 
haasteisiin ja hillitäkseen ilmastonmuutosta, Tampereen kaupunki on asettanut 
tavoitteekseen saavuttaa hiilineutraalius vuoteen 2030 mennessä. Yksi tärkeim-
piä askelia tämän tavoitteen saavuttamiseksi on öljylämmityksestä luopuminen 
asuinrakennusten erillislämmityksessä.  
 
Tämä opinnäytetyö tehtiin Tampereen kaupungin tytäryhtiön Ekokumppanit Oy:n 
toimeksiannosta. Työn tavoite oli muodostaa yleiskatsaus öljylämmitteisten pien-
talojen omistajien ajatuksista ja tutkia heidän kohtaamiaan haasteita öljyläm-
mityksestä luovuttaessa. Työn toinen tavoite oli tarjota Tampereen kaupungille 
suosituksia, joita voitaisiin hyödyntää suunniteltaessa vaikuttavia palveluita, jotka 
auttaisivat pientalojen omistajia öljylämmityksestä luopumisessa. 
 
Tietoa kerättiin kahdesta tuoreesta kyselytutkimuksesta, jotka tutkivat pientalojen 
lämmitystapoja pääkaupunkiseudulla ja Hyvinkäällä. Kyselytutkimuksiin vas-
tanneilta kysyttiin myös halukkuutta päälämmitysjärjestelmän vaihtoon. Näiden 
lisäksi tietoa kerättiin tässä työssä toteutetulla kyselytutkimuksella, johon vastasi 
Tamperelaisia pientalo-omistajia. 
 
Tulokset osoittivat, että tärkeimpiä lämmitysjärjestelmän vaihtoa hidastavia syitä 
ovat investointikustannukset ja lämmitysjärjestelmien vuotuiset kustannukset. 
Tulokset osoittivat myös että vastaajat tarvitsevat lisää tai luotettavampaa tietoa 
lämmitysjärjestelmävaihtoehdoista. Kyselyyn vastanneista suurin osa haluaisi 
saada tietoa verkkosivuilta tai henkilökohtaisessa muodossa kasvotusten tai 
sähköpostin tai puhelimen välityksellä. Näin ollen, suositus Tampereen kau-
pungille on tarjota tietoa vaihtoehtoisista lämmitysjärjestelmistä ja niiden 
kustannuksista ja käyttää tiedonvälitykseen verkkosivuja tai henkilökohtaista 
neuvontaa. 
 
Tämän työn löydökset antavat arvion pientalojen omistajien mielipiteistä. Erityis-
esti Tampereen kyselytutkimuksen pienen otannan vuoksi laajempaa tutkimusta 
tarvitaan tarkempien tulosten saavuttamiseksi. 

Asiasanat: pientalo, öljylämmitysjärjestelmä, hiilidioksidipäästöt 
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ABBREVIATIONS AND TERMS 

 

 

CO2 carbon dioxide 

CO2e carbon dioxide equivalent 

GHG greenhouse gas, a naturally occurring gas that absorbs 

and re-emits solar radiation 

CHP combined heat and power plant 

COP Coefficient of Performance, a term to describe efficiency 

of a heat pump 

SCOP Seasonal Coefficient of Performance, a term to describe 

efficiency of a heat pump 

SPF Seasonal Performance Factor, a term to describe effi-

ciency of a heat pump 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

 

 

Sustainable Tampere 2030 -programme was established in 2018 to promote the 

strategic goals of the City of Tampere to grow in a sustainable manner and to 

become carbon neutral (Kaupunginhallitus 2018, 3). In the path towards carbon 

neutrality, the programme determines that oil heating in residential buildings and 

in particular, detached houses ought to be replaced by alternative heating meth-

ods (Kaupunginhallitus 2018, 7). Therefore, the aim of this thesis is to conduct an 

overview on the opinions and concerns of detached house residents when they 

are planning to change their main heating system. The purpose is to find relevant 

information for the City of Tampere to assist in planning services that would ease 

the property owners’ process towards oil-free heating. 

 

The overview is done based on three surveys that focused on heating methods 

in detached houses and inclination towards deployment of alternative heating 

methods. As a part of this thesis, a survey questionnaire was conducted in Tam-

pere and the target group was residents of oil heated detached houses. The two 

other surveys utilized in this study were conducted in 2018 by Helsinki Region 

Environmental Services Authority (HSY) and by City of Hyvinkää in collaboration 

with Motiva Ltd (Öljylämmittäjät pohtivat muutoksia… 2018). Based on these sur-

veys, this thesis will also provide with suggestions for the City of Tampere to 

assist with planning effective services targeted for residents who are planning to 

replace oil heating with an alternative heating method. 

 

As a part of the theoretical foundation, this thesis will introduce technical alterna-

tives for oil heating systems. In addition, the potential carbon dioxide (CO2) emis-

sion reductions are presented by calculations in chapter 4.6 to show the effect of 

replacing oil heating to the CO2 emissions. 

 

Some of the suggestions created for the City of Tampere were implemented dur-

ing the writing process. Therefore, chapter 9 will evaluate the effectiveness and 

feasibility of the suggestions that were conducted. 
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2 CLIMATE WORK IN TAMPERE 

 

 

2.1 Sustainable Tampere 2030 -Programme 

 

City of Tampere has set an objective in its current strategy to reach carbon neu-

trality by 2030. In practice, this means that the CO2 emissions in Tampere re-

gion need to be reduced by 80 % compared with 1990 levels and the remaining 

20 % must be compensated in other ways. To achieve this goal and to grow 

sustainably, City of Tampere established the Sustainable Tampere 2030 -pro-

gramme. Sustainable Tampere 2030 is a part of an extensive development pro-

gramme Smart Tampere, and it was agreed on and put into action on June 18, 

2018, by the Tampere City Council. The main aim of the programme is to plan 

actions and initiate projects to reach the goals stated in the new City Strategy 

from March 2018. (Kaupunginhallitus 2018, 3−4, 6.) 

 

The programme comply with international sustainable development targets and 

climate change agreements: Paris Agreement; 2016 New Urban Agenda for the 

UN; 2015 Sustainable Development Goals and Agenda 2030 for the UN and Ur-

ban Agenda for the EU. The programme also complies with and implements the 

national sustainable development targets as well as Finland’s climate targets. 

The programme defines the actions that are needed to reach the goal of carbon 

neutrality and these actions are implemented in collaboration with multiple part-

ners within and outside the city organization. (Kaupunginhallitus 2018, 3−4.) 

 

A national publication organization CO2-raportti offers emission calculation ser-

vices for municipalities and it published a preliminary report on Tampere’s CO2 

emissions from 2018 (CO2-raportti & Benviroc Ltd. 2019). The report highlights 

that municipalities and cities play an important role in promoting sustainable de-

velopment and climate work locally in Finland (CO2-raportti & Benviroc Ltd. 2019, 

7). 
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2.2 Company Introduction 

 

EcoFellows Ltd. (later EcoFellows) was established on 2003 by Tampere Re-

gional Solid Waste Management Ltd. and the City of Tampere together with its 

public utilities Tampere Regional Transport, Tampere Water and Tampere Infra. 

Then, on 2009, a part of the ownership was assigned to Tampereen Sähkölaitos 

Ltd. Among these three owners, City of Tampere has the largest share of owner-

ship. In addition to its owner organizations, EcoFellows’ extensive network in-

cludes European partner cities, educational institutes and universities, busi-

nesses, unions, housing companies and associations. (Ekokumppanit 2019.)  

 

The company is also a part of a European energy agency network ManagEnergy, 

a European Commission initiative with an aim to assist the partner agencies to-

wards gaining a leading role in energy transition and to increase the deployment 

of sustainable energy solutions. The Horizon 2020 Framework Programme of the 

European Union funds the initiative. (ManagEnergy 2019.) 

 

With a mission to promote a sustainable way of living and sustainable business 

operations, EcoFellows produces information, consulting and training services in 

many fields of expertise in Tampere region. The company also produces cam-

paigns and events with themes such as material efficiency, recycling and energy 

consumption. EcoFellows is involved in many regional, national and international 

development projects and is active in taking part in new project opportunities. Its 

projects gain funding from the Council of Tampere Region, the European Re-

gional Development Fund, European Agricultural Fund for Rural Development 

and other municipalities and businesses in Tampere Region. (Ekokumppanit 

2019).  

 

Currently, EcoFellows participates in multitude of projects ranging from develop-

ing nature services to discovering opportunities to combine smart technologies 

and buildings. The company aims to work in close cooperation with its owners 

and other stakeholders to produce impactful services. Through a multitude of 

successful campaigns, events and projects EcoFellows strengthened its position 

as a leader in sustainable development in Tampere region. (Ekokumppanit 2019.)  
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2.3 AREA 21 -Project 

 

AREA 21 is a three-year transnational project within the Sustainable Tampere 

2030 -programme and its key goal is to develop new operations models to de-

crease the carbon dioxide emissions from residential buildings. The project in-

cludes 10 partners from the Baltic Sea Region, and City of Tampere and Tam-

pere University of Applied Sciences act as the project partners in Finland. In the 

beginning of the project, each project partner has evaluated their district and 

chosen the key areas and issues that will be developed in the project. City of 

Tampere and Tampere University of Applied Sciences has chosen Härmälä dis-

trict as their pilot area in which energy improvement actions will be imple-

mented. In the next stage of the project the partners defined the concrete ac-

tions that will be put into action in the chosen pilot area. (AREA 21 N.d.a) 

 

One of these defined actions focuses on developing a new operations model to 

reduce the carbon dioxide emissions of oil heated detached houses. In practice, 

this means that residents of such houses will be encouraged to replace their 

current oil heating system with a heating method with less environmental im-

pact. These alternative heating methods include heating systems such as geo-

thermal heating system, air-to-water heat pumps and district heating. (Kaupung-

inhallitus 2018, 14; Pilot Area - EID Härmälä Tampere n.d.) 

 

As EcoFellows is a subsidiary of the The City of Tampere, many of its operations 

have been commissioned by the City of Tampere. The AREA 21 operation model 

development for replacing oil heating is done in cooperation with the City of Tam-

pere and EcoFellows. (Rinta-Rahko 2019.) 
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3 CLIMATE CHANGE AND FOSSIL FUEL CONSUMPTION 

 

 

3.1 Greenhouse Gases as an Accelerating Factor 

 

Greenhouse gases (GHGs) are naturally occurring gases that have enabled life 

on Earth by creating warm conditions in which human and non-human species 

can thrive. As sunlight reaches the Earth’s surface, it is absorbed and subse-

quently re-emitted into the atmosphere as infrared radiation. This infrared radia-

tion is then absorbed and re-emitted back towards the Earth’s surface by green-

house gases creating the greenhouse effect in which the heat originated from the 

sun is capsuled inside the atmosphere. (Burch 2014, 111–112, 119.) 

 

The most significant GHGs are water vapor, carbon dioxide (CO2), methane 

(CH4), nitrous oxide (N2O) and ozone (Brander 2012, 1; Ilmasto-opas n.d.). Hu-

man activities, however, have increased the amount of GHGs, mainly CO2, CH4 

and N2O, in the atmosphere significantly over the past two centuries, which has 

increased the average global temperature (Healey 2014, 3; Burch 2014, 12).  In 

particular, CO2 concentrations have increased significantly after the beginning of 

the industrial era mostly due to fossil fuel combustion (Healey 2014, 3). Many 

scientists and experts have agreed that this phenomenon is causing the climate 

change, the effects of which are already visible as extreme weather conditions, 

droughts, declining species populations and rising sea levels (Burch 2014, 5; 111; 

Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change 2018, 53; European Commission 

n.d; Kaupunginhallitus 2018, 3). Another significant reason that has been proved 

to contribute to climate change is land use change mainly due to deforestation 

(Healey 2014, 3). 

 

Many nations globally have acknowledged the gravity of climate change and have 

signed treaties and agreements on the actions that need to be taken to mitigate 

climate change. Three of the most important environmental treaties established 

are the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) on 1992, the 

Kyoto Protocol on 1997 and the Paris agreement on 2015. (Ympäristöministeriö 

2018, 27–30.) 
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Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change has published one of the most sig-

nificant reports of the field in 2018, and the report has combined results of multiple 

studies on global warming. The report presents the possible impacts if global 

warming were to exceed 1.5 °C above pre industrial levels. The report also intro-

duces actions and ways to mitigate global warming. (IPCC 2018.) 

 

 

3.2 Carbon dioxide emissions 

 

Carbon dioxide (CO2) is one of the most important greenhouse gases with a great 

ability to absorb and re-emit infrared radiation. Of all greenhouse gases, CO2 has 

the longest lifespan, a feature that creates issues whenever CO2 is excessively 

added into the atmosphere by human activities. Vegetation, soil and oceans bind 

carbon dioxide naturally from the atmosphere, however, according to Burch 

(2014, 111), the pace of the natural systems to sequestrate CO2 from the atmos-

phere is too slow to bind all the human-induced emissions. This phenomenon 

combined with human induced CO2 emissions has and will increasingly add to 

the atmospheric CO2 concentrations, which means there will be more CO2 to pre-

vent heat from escaping in to space. (Burch 2014, 111; 120.) 

 

Since the beginning of the industrial era, one of the most significant sources of 

CO2
 emissions has been consumption of fossil fuel burning in energy production 

(IPCC 2018, 53). Burch also states (2014, 111–112) that humans have been too 

focused on the production and consumption of energy, products and services that 

we have reached a state where our inflow of CO2 emissions is significantly higher 

than the outflow. According to IPCC (2018, 96) the most effective way to de-

crease the atmospheric CO2 concentrations is to prevent the emissions from be-

ing produced altogether. Replacing fossil fuels with renewable energy sources 

plays an important role in achieving this goal as well (Kaupunginhallitus 2018, 8). 

 

 

3.3 Carbon dioxide equivalent 

 

Carbon dioxide equivalent, or CO2e is a common term to describe the GHG emis-

sions of human activities (Brander 2012, 2). Greenhouse gases all act differently 
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in the atmosphere and they have a different potential to contribute to global warm-

ing (Benviroc Oy 2019). For each greenhouse gas, CO2e indicates the amount of 

CO2 that would be required to reach the same global warming potential (Brander 

2012, 2). By converting the emissions of all GHGs into a single unit, the emissions 

are more easily compared with each other (Brander 2012, 2). 

 

 

3.4 Fossil Fuels in Residential Heating 

 

 

3.4.1 Oil Heating Principles 

 

Fuel oils are refined from crude oil, a naturally occurring liquid that can be derived 

from oil deposits deep in the bedrock or below the seafloor. Crude oil has formed 

over the course of millions of years as organic matter has buried and fossilised. 

To Finland, crude oil is imported for refining from Russia, Norway and Great Brit-

ain. (Johnson & Standiford 2009, 211; Öljy- ja kaasulämmitysyhdistys 1999, 11.)  

 

Light fuel oil can be used for various purposes such as heating residential build-

ings and as a fuel for diesel-powered tractors and other types of machines (Öljy- 

ja kaasulämmitysyhdistys 1999 ,13). In residential buildings, light fuel oil is used 

in specific oil heating systems that provides heat to warm up the indoor air and 

the domestic water used in households (Öljylämmitys 2017). 

 

The operating principle and components of an oil heating system are presented 

in figure 1. Oil is pumped from the oil tank (3.) to the oil burner (4.) in which a 

combination of oil and air are combusted to create heat. Combustion heat is 

transferred to the boiler water through radiation and conduction. Then, the boiler 

water heats the domestic water used in households and the water that circulates 

in the heating network of a building. (Rakennustieto Oy 2007, 9.) Since oil is 

mostly composed of carbon, the main by-product from oil combustion is carbon 

dioxide (Seppänen 2001, 297–298). Although new systems have a high efficiency 

of nearly 95 %, older systems reach only approximately 85 % efficiency. This 

means that older systems consume more fuel to cover the heat demand of a 

house. (Suomi rakentaa 2019.) 
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FIGURE 1. Components of an oil heating system (Rakennustieto Oy 2007, 9) 

 

The typical life cycle of oil heating systems is 20 to 30 years, however the burner 

is typically renewed every 10 to 15 years (Energiatehokas koti 2016). Those in 

favor of oil heating state that oil heating is an energy efficient and inexpensive 

heating method with low environmental impact (Rakennustieto Oy 2007, 9; Muk-

avaa asumista n.d.). However, according to LämpöYkkönen, a company with ex-

pertise in energy efficient heating solutions, oil heating is one of the most expen-

sive heating methods available (Lämpöykkönen 2017a) and oil prices are still 

predicted to rise in the future (Laitinen 2010, 67). In addition, among all heating 

methods and fuels available for detached houses, heating oil has the highest CO2 

emission coefficient, a factor that is used to describe and estimate the CO2 emis-

sions of different fuels (Suomen virallinen tilasto 2019). Biofuels, such as wood, 

woodchips or pellets, have a higher CO2 emission coefficient than heating oil. 

However, these renewable fuels are considered carbon-neutral in the current 

Finnish CO2 emission calculation models since these fuels are manufactured 

from wood that has bound the emitted CO2
 as it were growing before harvesting 

(Suomen virallinen tilasto 2019; HSY 2018b). 
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3.4.2 Detached Houses in Finland 

 

In this thesis the Statistics Finland’s definition of a detached house was utilized 

(Suomen virallinen tilasto n.d.). In its database, Statistics Finland defines a de-

tached house as a residential building with one or two apartments, a semi-de-

tached house in which two apartments are split by a main wall or an individual 

residential building similar to a detached house, such as a permanently occupied 

second residence. (Suomen virallinen tilasto n.d.) Of all the residential buildings 

in Finland, the number of detached houses was 1 157 072 according to the 2018 

data (Suomen virallinen tilasto 2018a). 

 

Figure 2 presents the share of different heating methods and fuels in Finland’s 

detached houses from 1995 to 2015.  

 

 

FIGURE 2. Share of heating methods in detached houses in Finland from 1995 

to 2015 (Tilastokeskus 2016 Maalämmön osuus lämmönlähteenä kasvussa) 

 

The figure indicates that in 2015 the most common heating method was geother-

mal heat, electric heating being the second most common method. District heat 

that is produced in combined heat and power production (CHP) or solely as heat 

production (Finnish Energy n.d.), was the third most popular heating method. The 

least common heating methods were wood heating, oil heating and other or un-

known heating methods (Suomen virallinen tilasto 2016). 
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3.4.3 Oil Heating in Detached Houses in Finland 

 

As can be seen in figure 3, oil heating systems are rarely installed into new de-

tached houses while more energy efficient, mostly heat pump -based heating 

technologies have increased their share (Energiatehokas koti 2018).  

 

 

FIGURE 3. Heating systems in new detached houses built between 2006 and 

2018 (Energiatehokaskoti 2018) 

 

However, the share of oil heated detached houses in the current building stock in 

Finland is still significant considering the negative environmental impacts of oil 

heating. The reason why oil heating is still being widely used is that oil heating 

was commonly deployed in 1960’s and 1970’s in detached houses (Riistaniemi 

2018). As can be seen from figure 4, a large share of the detached houses in 

Finland have been built between 1950 and 1989. Therefore, oil heating is still a 

popular heating method in Finnish detached houses, even though many systems 

have most like been replaced. 
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FIGURE 4. Residential buildings in Finland based on the year of construction 

(Suomen virallinen tilasto 2018b) 

 

As an old oil boiler reaches its end-of-life, the cost of renewing the old system is 

much lower than investing to a new heating system altogether (Öljylämmitysjär-

jestelmän kunnostuskustannukset n.d.). Additionally, heating oil taxation has 

been in favour of oil heated house owners and decision makers have not yet 

taken action towards increasing heating oil taxation. According to Kyytsönen in 

his article (2017), these two factors are the most pressing reasons why heating 

system renovations are being postponed and the residential building stock in Fin-

land is only slowly shifting towards deployment of sustainable energy solutions.  

 

According to the Statistics Finland’s data from 2018, there were 248 615 de-

tached houses in Finland that used heating oil or natural gas as their main heating 

fuel (StatFin 2019). However, based on the Finnish Gas Association data from 

2018 (Suomen Kaasuyhdistys 2019), only 4093 detached houses in 2018 were 

heated by natural gas which would indicate that over 244 500 Finnish detached 

houses would be heated by oil. On the other hand, data from Rakennustutkimus 

RTS Ltd. (Herrala 2019) shows that in 2017 there were 155 000 oil heated de-

tached houses in Finland and the estimation for 2019 is 150 000. It is evident that 

there is contradictory in the available data on oil heating and a possible reason 

for this is the different categorisation in the calculations. For example, if detached 

houses with two separate apartments are not included in the detached house 

categorisation, the total number of oil heated houses would be lower than if they 

were included in the categorisation. 
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Moreover, according to the Statistics Finland’s database (StatFin 2019) the num-

ber of oil or gas heated detached houses in Tampere was 5161 in 2018. While 

this number includes both heating methods, according to Janne Laurila, a project 

employee in the sustainable development unit of the City of Tampere, it can be 

assumed that nearly all of those 5161 houses are heated by oil rather than gas 

(Laurila 2019). If this assumption is correct, then approximately 31 % of all de-

tached houses in Tampere are heated by oil. However, there is not enough data 

available on the gas heating statistics in Tampere to support this assumption. 

 

 

3.4.4 Emissions from Fossil Fuel-Based Heating 

 

Building heating is one of the major CO2 emission sources in Tampere (CO2-

raportti & Benviroc Ltd. 2019, 5). District heating production is one of the key 

focus areas as more than 30 % of the buildings in Tampere are heated by district 

heat (StatFin 2019). The local energy utility Tampereen Sähkölaitos Ltd. has al-

ready planned to develop its district heating production in the beginning of 2020’s 

so that a larger share of energy sources would be renewable (Tanninen 2018; 

Kaupunginhallitus 2018, 6).  

 

Another focus area in the Sustainable Tampere 2030 -programme is the oil heat-

ing in detached houses (Kaupunginhallitus 2018, 7). Thus, The City of Tampere 

has set a goal, along with other climate targets, to have all the individual oil heat-

ing systems in Tampere’s detached houses replaced with alternative heating so-

lutions by 2030 (Kaupunginhallitus 2018, 7). However, one of the most challeng-

ing questions is how to encourage citizens to participate in the process towards 

achieving this goal.  

 

Giving up oil heating in residential buildings would be an important step in the 

path towards carbon neutrality since heating with oil creates more CO2 emissions 

than any other heating method available for Tampere residents (CO2 päästöker-

toimet 2019; Tampereen Sähkölaitos 2019; Suomen virallinen tilasto 2019).  

 

According to the CO2-report (CO2-raportti & Benviroc Ltd. 2019, 16) heating of 

buildings is one of the largest emission sources in Tampere. The emission share 
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from individual heating systems that includes wood-, oil- and natural gas-based 

heating systems is 9,8 % out of the total emissions that originates from the build-

ing heating (figure 5). The report stated that the emissions from individual heating 

systems in 2017 was 76,6 kt CO2e and the emissions estimated for 2018 was 

76,7 kt CO2e (CO2-raportti & Benviroc Ltd. 2019, 17). 

 

 

FIGURE 5. The share of emissions from heating of residential buildings out of the 

total emissions in Tampere (CO2-raportti & Benviroc Ltd. 2019, 16) 

 

Although district heating creates the greatest share of the total emissions from 

building heating (CO2-raportti & Benviroc Ltd. 2019, 16), the share of individual 

heating in the total emissions is still significant. Moreover, as the goal of The City 

of Tampere is to reach carbon neutrality by 2030, reducing fossil fuel consump-

tion in individual heating is an important action even though it is not the greatest 

emission source (Kaupunginhallitus 2018, 7). 
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3.5 Recent studies 

 

In 2018, Motiva Ltd., an expert organization focused on sustainable development, 

published a report presenting the findings of two recent surveys directed to resi-

dents of detached houses in Southern Finland (Motiva 2018). In the surveys, two 

organizations investigated the current state of heating in detached houses and 

the interest of the residents towards deploying alternative heating methods (Mo-

tiva 2018). Although the surveys were directed for residents from all types of de-

tached houses, the report highlighted in particular the findings on inclination to-

wards replacing oil heating systems (Motiva 2018).  

 

Ilmastoinfo (Climate info) is an information service administered by Helsinki Re-

gion Environmental Services Authority (HSY 2018a). Through Ilmastoinfo, HSY 

conducted the other survey for residents in the Capital Region, the metropolitan 

area surrounding Helsinki in autumn 2018 (Motiva 2018). According to the report 

(2018), the HSY survey consisted of a questionnaire and additional interview and 

the target group was residents of detached houses. The questionnaire was filled 

out by 168 respondents. (Motiva 2018.) One of the key themes in the survey was 

the inclination of the residents towards deploying energy efficient and renewable 

energy based heating solutions in their houses (Motiva 2018). The second survey 

was conducted by the City of Hyvinkää in collaboration with Motiva Ltd. in August 

2018 (Motiva 2018). The survey investigated similar topics than the HSY survey 

and it received 125 responses (Motiva 2018).   

 

The findings from these surveys were utilized in this thesis to conduct an exten-

sive overview on the opinions of detached house residents. Although the surveys 

by Motiva Ltd./City of Hyvinkää and HSY were directed towards residents that 

utilize a variety of heating methods, the results offered important insights regard-

ing heating system renewals in general. Thus, the results could be utilized in this 

thesis that focused on oil heated houses. The results of the surveys are further 

discussed in chapter 7. 
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4 TECHNICAL ALTERNATIVES FOR OIL HEATING SYSTEMS 

 

 

This chapter introduces the most common heating solutions that can be installed 

to replace oil heating. The following heating methods comprise of heating sys-

tems that can cover the heating demands of one detached house single-hand-

edly, and hybrid systems in which two or more heating methods work in unison. 

(HSY n.d.) 

 

In some cases if the oil-heating system is recently renewed or the old system is 

still in good condition, supportive heating systems can be installed alongside the 

oil-heating system to reduce oil consumption (Motiva 2016). However, as the goal 

for the City of Tampere is to abandon oil heating of detached houses entirely by 

2030 (Kaupunginhallitus 2018, 7) only those heating solutions that can fully cover 

the energy demand of detached houses and replace an oil heating system are 

introduced in this study.  

 

 

4.1  Geothermal Heat Pump 

 

As Hundy, Trott and Welch state in their book Refrigeration, Air Conditioning and 

Heat Pumps (2016, 393), heat pumps and refrigerators share the same operating 

principle but the thermodynamic process is reverse. The primary purpose of heat 

pumps is to transfer heat from a hot reservoir to a cold reservoir, which is why 

they are increasingly used for heating purposes in buildings (Hundy, Trott and 

Welch 2016, 393). In a heat pump, a fluid (refrigerant) is vaporized and con-

densed in various stages of the system absorbing and releasing heat in the pro-

cess (Arvela & Mäkinen 2014). Geothermal heating system is used for heating 

the indoor air but can also be harnessed for heating the domestic water (Perälä 

& Perälä 2013, 63). 

 

Figure 6 presents the main operating system of a geothermal heat pump, how-

ever the operating principle is the same in all heat pumps. The system consists 

ofa heat collection piping in which a heat collection fluid absorbs the heat from 

the soil or a water body. Inside the heat pump, the heat collection fluid releases 
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the heat to the gasified refrigerant that is then transferred into the compressor. In 

the compressor, the refrigerant is compressed and the pressure and temperature 

of the refrigerant increases significantly. After this, the high temperature and pres-

sure refrigerant enters a heat exchanger in which it condenses and releases heat 

into the water in the heat distribution network of a house. In this phase, the refrig-

erant is also condensed to reach a liquid phase. Finally, the cooled, liquid refrig-

erant enters the expansion valve in which its temperature and pressure decrease 

leading to gasification. Then the cycle begins again, as the gasified refrigerant 

absorbs the heat from the heat collection fluid. The fluids in the heat collection 

piping, in the heat pump and in the heat distribution network do not mix in the 

process. (Perälä & Perälä 2013, 28−29; 59−60.)  

 

 

FIGURE 6. The heat collection fluid collects the heat from the geothermal heat 

source and the heat distribution network of a house distributes the heat for heat-

ing and domestic water use (Perälä & Perälä 2013, 34) 

 

Geothermal heat refers to heat originated from the sun that has been stored in 

the soil or surface waters (Perälä & Perälä 2013, 60). A geothermal heat pump 

collects this thermal energy with pipes that can be installed vertically inside a 

borehole (figure 7) or horizontally in the ground’s surface layer (figure 8) (Perälä 

& Perälä 2013, 59). Also, if a building is located near a water body, the heat 

collection pipes can be installed to the bottom of the water reservoir. (Perälä & 

Perälä 2013, 59). According to Sami Seuna, an expert in energy and residential 

heating in Motiva Ltd., boreholes are the most common heat collection method in 

Finnish detached houses (Maalämpöpumppu 2018). 
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FIGURE 7. Geothermal heat collection piping in a borehole and in a water body 

(Perälä & Perälä 2013, 61) 

 

 

FIGURE 8. Geothermal heat collection piping horizontally in the ground (Perälä 

& Perälä 2013, 60) 

 

There are different terms to describe the efficiency of heat pumps, or in other 

words how much energy a heat pump yields in relation to the amount of energy 

it consumes (Thermia n.d.). The most commonly used terms are Coefficient of 
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Performance (COP) and Seasonal Coefficient of Performance (SCOP) (Maid-

ment 2013, 16-17). COP informs the ratio of energy output to the energy input at 

a given moment. SCOP, on the other hand, offers a more realistic value as it 

describes the annual performance by taking into account the seasonal changes 

(Thermia n.d.; Maidment 2013, 16–17). Seasonal Performance Factor (SPF) is 

not commonly used, although it describes the efficiency of a heat pump most 

reliably (Thermia n.d.). SPF informs the efficiency similarly as COP and SCOP, 

however it takes into account the heating of domestic water whilst COP and 

SCOP do not (Thermia n.d.). 

 

According to Laitinen, the typical COP of geothermal heat pumps is approxi-

mately 3, which means that by 1 kilowatt hour of energy the pump can yield 3 

kilowatts of energy (Laitinen 2010, 77). Hence, 1/3 of the heat provided by a ge-

othermal heating system is produced by electricity and the rest is renewable ge-

othermal heat (Suomen lämpöpumppuyhdistys n.d.). Geothermal heat pumps 

consume approximately 66 % less electricity than direct electric heating, in which 

each room is typically heated by an electric radiator. Hence, the heating costs of 

a geothermal heating system are significantly lower than with a direct electric 

heating. (Laitinen 2010, 77.) 

 

The energy demand of a detached house in Finland is 30 000 kWh annually by 

average and the share of energy used for heating is approximately 70 %, or 21 

000 kWh (Ymparisto.fi 2016). With a COP of 3 and without taking into account 

heat losses, approximately 14 000 kWh worth or thermal energy would originate 

from renewable geothermal energy. 

 

Although the investment cost of a geothermal heating system is significantly high, 

it is a competitive alternative to oil regarding its low costs during use (Laitinen 

2010, 76-77). Additionally, the environmental impacts of geothermal heating sys-

tems are remarkably low as 2/3 of the provided heat is produced by emission-

free, renewable energy (Lämpöä omasta maasta 2012, 14). However, if a geo-

thermal heating system is designed to only partially cover the heat demand of a 

building, the system is not able to provide the necessary heat during colder tem-

perature peaks (Lämpöä omasta maasta 2012, 14). When this occurs, the heat 

demand will be covered by resistors, which require significantly more electrical 
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power to operate than the heat pump. Thus, the heat created by resistors creates 

more GHG emissions as more electicity is consumed. (Lämpöä omasta maasta 

2012, 14.) To minimize the electricity consumption of resistors, supportive heat-

ing methods such as wood based heating are recommended to be used during 

colder temperature peaks (Lämpöä omasta maasta 2012, 14; Laitinen 2010, 

104). 

 

 

4.2 Air-to-water Heat Pump 

 

As Motiva describes in one of its guidebooks (Lämpöä ilmassa 2008, 4), air-to-

water heat pumps (or UVLP) share the same operating principle as geothermal 

heat pumps, as they both are based on heat pump technology. However, air-to-

water heat pumps collect thermal energy from the outdoor air rather than the 

ground. As the name refers, this heating method requires a building with a water-

based heat distribution network and it can also be used to heat the domestic 

water used in a household. (Lämpöä ilmassa 2008, 3.) Air-to-water heat pumps 

are a competitive alternative to oil especially for houses that cannot utilize geo-

thermal heat. The investment costs are lower than with geothermal heating sys-

tems, but air-to-water heat pumps are less efficient than geothermal heat pumps 

(Suomen lämpöpumppuyhdistys n.d.).  

 

Figure 9 offers a simple graphical presentation of the operating principle of an air-

to-water heat pump. The system operates similarly than the geothermal heating 

system described in the previous chapter, but the heat is collected from the out-

door air rather than from the ground. Also, air-to-water heat pumps do not pro-

duce as much heat especially during cold winter temperatured as a geothermal 

heat pump, since the efficiency of an air-to-water heat pump decreases when the 

temperature difference between the outdoor air and the indoor air increases. 

(Perälä & Perälä 2013, 37.) 
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FIGURE 9. Air-to-water heating systems typically consist of an outdoor unit and 

an indoor unit containing the heat pump (Perälä & Perälä 2013, 75) 

 

The popularity of air-to-water heat pumps has increased significantly over the 

past few years (LämpöYkkönen 2017b) as can be seen from a figure (10) pub-

lished by the Finnish Heat Pump Association (2019). According to their recent 

press release (Suomen lämpöpumppuyhdistys 2019), air-to-water heat pump 

sales increased 25 % between 2018 and 2019. The reason for this is that air-to-

heat pump technology has undergone remarkable development in Finland result-

ing in better performing systems that are able to operate even during colder 

weather conditions (Suomen lämpöpumppuyhdistys 2019; LämpöYkkönen 

2017b). 
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FIGURE 10. Heat pump sales in Finland by heat pump type (Suomen 

lämpöpumppuyhdistys 2019) 

 

As with all heat pumps, the efficiency of an air-to-water heat pump can also be 

indicated by COP, SCOP and SPF (Thermia n.d.). However, the Finnish Heat 

Pump Association (Suomen lämpöpumppuyhdistys n.d.) points out that the effi-

ciency of air-to-water heat pumps is strongly correlated with outdoor temperature. 

During winter, the temperature difference between the outdoor and indoor air can 

grow significantly, lowering the air-to-heat pumps’ efficiency and ability to pro-

duce heat (Suomen lämpöpumppuyhdistys n.d.). However, oil heating can been 

replaced with an air-to-water heat pump and during colder climate conditions, the 

resistors of the system produce the required heat (Perälä & Perälä 2013, 37). 

 

 

4.3 Wood Pellet Boiler 

 

Wood pellets are produced by compressing biomass into small energy-dense 

pellets. The raw material for wood pellets is usually sawdust or wood chips, both 

by-products of the bioprocessing industry. (Pelletin tuotanto n.d.) Before the raw 

material is compressed, it undergoes a drying process after which its water con-

tent is only 10 %. Due to low water content and consistent quality, the fine particle 
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emissions from pellet burning are lower in comparison with other wood fuels. 

(Ympäristö n.d.)  

 

A pellet heating system is less expensive than most alternatives for oil heating, 

but the equipment require more maintenance (Kontiainen 2016). A good alterna-

tive to oil heating is a pellet heating system that transfers heat into the water-

based heat distribution system of a house similarly as an oil heating system (Pel-

lettilämmityksen laitteisto n.d.). In this type of systems, pellets are automatically 

transferred from a storage tank to the boiler, in which they are combusted (figure 

11). This heat of combustion heats the boiler water that subsequently heats the 

water circulating in the building’s heat distribution network. (Pellettilämmityksen 

laitteisto n.d.) Modern pellet boilers have a high efficiency over 90 % (Kaukora 

Oy n.d.). 

 

 

FIGURE 11. Main components of a pellet heating system (Pellettilämmityksen 

laitteisto n.d.)  

 

The HSY survey results show that pellet-based heating is not currently consid-

ered a noteworthy heating method for detached houses (Öljylämmittäjät pohtivat 

muutoksia… 2019). According to Hannes Tuohiniitty, a bioenergy expert in the 

BioEnergy association of Finland, the lack of retailers and poor reputation of 
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equipment quality are two of the main reasons why pellet heating systems are 

not deployed more commonly (Kontiainen 2016). 

 

As all biofuels, wood pellet heating is considered a carbon-neutral heating 

method by calculation, as wood has absorbed the CO2 that is eventually released 

during heating (Ympäristö n.d.). However, the atmospheric effects of increasing 

the share of wood-based fuels and the methods to calculate the CO2 emissions 

from wood burning are still under debate (Sandell 2015). Regardless, replacing 

oil with renewable fuels, such as pellets would support the national goal to in-

crease the share of renewable energy in the end consumption (Ministry of Eco-

nomics… n.d.) and the goal of The City of Tampere to give up oil heating (Kau-

punginhallitus 2018, 7). 

 

 

4.4 District Heating 

 

District heating is the most common heating method in Finland (Kaukolämpö 

tuotetaan lähellä… n.d.). A report by Energy Finland shows that in 2017 the esti-

mated share of district heating in residential heating was 46 % (Tiitinen 2019). 

However, in detached houses it is not a widely utilized heating method as only 

less than 6 % of Finnish detached houses use district heating (StatFin 2019). 

District heating is more common in public or office buildings and row houses. 

Regardless, district heating system requires only little maintenance during use 

and it utilizes the same heat distribution network as oil heating which makes is a 

noteworthy heating alternative (Laitinen 2010, 81). 

 

District heat is produced in separate heat plants and in combined heat and power 

(CHP) plants that co-generate both heat and electricity (Kaukolämpö 2019). 

Combined heat and power generation is an energy efficient production method 

as the lost heat energy that cannot be utilized to produce electricity is utilized to 

produce district heat (Kaukolämpö 2019). In 2018, the main fuels in Finnish dis-

trict heat production were coal (20 %), biofuels (17 %) and peat (16 %). The share 

of fossil fuels in district heat production was 35 % and the share of renewable 

energy sources and CHP production 46 %. (Kaukolämpö 2019.) The environmen-

tal effects of district heat depends on the fuel type and on the production plant 
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(Kaukolämpö 2019). Production plants that use renewable fuels create less emis-

sions. Additionally, CHP plants are more energy efficient than separate heat pro-

duction plants, thus they have a smaller environmental impact as less heat is lost 

in the process. (Kaukolämpö 2019.) 

 

District heat is a noteworthy option for detached houses that are located near 

district heat network, as the pipes connecting the production plants and buildings 

cannot be installed too far apart (Laitinen 2010, 81). District heat is distributed to 

buildings via two-piped district heat network in which one pipe is used to transfer 

hot water to customers and the other to return cooled water back to production 

plants (Lämpöä kotiin verkosta 2017). A district heating system’s main compo-

nent is a heat distribution centre that is located in a building’s technical room. The 

heat distribution centre includes a heat exchanger that transfers the heat in the 

water circulating in the district heat network into the building’s own heat distribu-

tion network. (Lämpöä kotiin verkosta 2017.)  

 

 

4.5 Calculating CO2 Emissions of Different Heating Methods 

 

In 2012 Motiva published instructions created by Ilkka Hippinen and Ulla Suomi 

(2012) for calculating the CO2 emissions of a single emission source such as a 

residential or commercial building. The instructions are also useful when evalu-

ating the effects of energy efficiency measures on the CO2 emissions (Hippinen 

& Suomi 2012, 2). The CO2 emissions of a detached house can be calculated by 

multiplying the amount of energy of fuel used for heating by the emission factor 

of the heat source or the fuel. For example, if a detached house is heated by oil, 

the amount of fuel consumed is multiplied with the emission factor of heating oil. 

(Hippinen & Suomi 2012, 2.) The emission factors of district heat, electricity, bio-

fuels (including pellets) and heating oil are introduced in table 1. Both a geother-

mal heating system and air-to-water heat pump utilize electricity. The emission 

factors have been gathered from Motiva and Statistics Finland (CO2-päästöker-

toimet 2019; Suomen virallinen tilasto 2019). 

 

TABLE 1. Emission factors of different heat sources (CO2-päästökertoimet 2019; 

Suomen virallinen tilasto 2019) 
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Heat source Emission factor (kg CO2/MWh) 

Heating oil (light fuel oil) 278 

District heat 164 

Electricity 158 

Biofuels (incl. pellets) 0 

 

Approximately 1000 litres, or 1 cubic meter, of heating oil produces 10 000 kilo-

watt hours’ worth of thermal energy (Suomen lämmitystieto Oy 2019). As stated 

in chapter 4.1 the energy consumption of one detached house in Finland is by a 

rough average 30 000 kWh per year and approximately 70% of that energy is 

used for heating (Ymparisto.fi 2016). Thus, the thermal energy demand of one 

detached house, which is approximately 21 000 kWh, could be produced with 

2100 litres, or 2,1 m3, of heating oil.  

 

Below are two example calculations of reductions in the CO2 that could be 

achieved by replacing oil heating with an alternative method. A detached house 

in Tampere region with an oil heating system consumes 2 500 litres of heating oil 

annually which is 25 MWh worth of thermal energy. The efficiency of the boiler is 

85 %. Two alternatives, an air-to-water heat pump (UVLP) and a pellet heating 

system are under consideration and their CO2 emissions are being evaluated in 

comparison with the current oil heating system. Table 2 presents the required 

information for the calculations. 
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TABLE 2. Initial values for emission calculations 

Unit Value 

Heating oil CO2 emission factor 278 kg CO2/MWh 

Electricity emission factor 158 kg CO2/MWh 

Pellet emission factor 0 kg CO2/MWh 

Efficiency of an oil boiler 85 % 

SCOP of an air-to-water heat pump (UVLP 4 

Efficiency of a pellet boiler 95 % 

 

 

First the CO2 emissions of the oil heating system (CO2OIL) is calculated.  

 

𝐶𝑂2𝑂𝐼𝐿
= 25 MWh/a ∙ 278 

kg CO2
MWh

⁄ = 𝟔𝟗𝟓𝟎 𝐤𝐠 𝐂𝐎𝟐/𝒂 (1) 

 

As the efficiency of the oil boiler is 85 %, the heat demand (Q) of the house is 

calculated next (equation 2). 

 

𝑄 = 25 MWh ∙ (
85

100
) = 21,25 MWh/a 

(2) 

 

Next, the energy production (QPELLET) of a pellet heating system and CO2 (CO2PEL-

LET) of this heating method are calculated (equation 3 & 4). 

 

𝑄𝑃𝐸𝐿𝐿𝐸𝑇 = 21,25 MWh/a ∙ (
100

95
) = 22,368 … MWh/a ≈ 22,37 MWh/a 

(3) 

 

𝐶𝑂2𝑃𝐸𝐿𝐿𝐸𝑇
= 22,37 MWh/a ∙ 0 kg CO2 /MWh = 𝟎 𝐤𝐠 𝐂𝐎𝟐/𝒂 (4) 

 

Lastly, the electricity consumption (QUVLP) and CO2 emissions (CO2UVLP) of an air-

to-water heat pump (UVLP) are calculated (equation 5 & 6). 
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𝑄𝑈𝑉𝐿𝑃 = 21,25 MWh/a ∙ (
25

100
) = 5,3125 MWh/a ≈ 5,31MWh/a 

(5) 

𝐶𝑂2𝑈𝑉𝐿𝑃
= 5,31 MWh/a ∙ 158 kg CO2/MWh = 838,98 kg CO2

≈ 𝟖𝟒𝟎 𝐤𝐠 𝐂𝐎𝟐/𝒂 

(6) 

 

The annual CO2 emissions of the example house with oil heating is 6950 kg CO2 

whereas with an air-to-water heat pump the emissions would reduce to 840 kg 

CO2 and with a pellet heating system to 0 kg CO2. The results of the example 

calculations show that the CO2 emission reduction would be significant if oil heat-

ing was replaced in the detached house in question. 

 

As a regard, the previous emission calculation example does not take into ac-

count the emissions in the production phase, emissions of other GHGs or partic-

ulates and it does not assess the life cycle of equipment. A more extensive cal-

culation would be required to accurately assess the CO2 emissions of a heating 

system. 
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5 PUBLIC PARTICIPATION IN PLANNING AND DECISION MAKING PRO-

CESSES 

 

 

Public participation is a widely used method in decision-making processes as it 

enables interaction between the decision makers and the people who will be af-

fected by the made decisions. In its basic form, public participation is a way of 

incorporating the opinions, values and concerns of the public into the administra-

tive planning and decision-making processes. From the governmental and organ-

izational perspective, the information collected through public participation is use-

ful in solving issues and making decisions that meet the needs of the public. On 

the other hand, public participation offers the public an opportunity to express 

their opinions and concerns and a way to influence decisions that would affect 

their lives. (Creighton 2005, 7; 17).  

 

Public participation has been incorporated in the AREA 21 -project implementa-

tion as well (AREA 21 n.d.a). As the project description in its website states, 

“AREA 21 brings together public authorities, energy providers, property owners 

and citizens to find and apply the best solutions for saving energy to decrease 

CO2 emissions.” (AREA 21 n.d.a). Moreover, one of the main objectives of the 

project is to engage the public in planning energy efficient residential districts to 

have a better understanding on the opinions, motives and concerns of the resi-

dents (AREA 21 n.d.b). 

 

In his handbook The Public Participation Handbook: Making Better Decisions 

Through Citizen Involvement (2005) Creighton describes public participation as 

a continuum of interaction between the decision makers and the public. The same 

level of participation often cannot be applied in each phase of a decision making 

process which makes public participation a continuous process rather than a sin-

gle method or event. Although there are actually an infinite number of points in 

the participation scale, Creighton has divided public participation in four main cat-

egories shown in figure 12. (Creighton 2005, 8–9). 
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FIGURE 12. Continuum of participation by Creighton (2005, 9) 

 

Informing the public is a one-way flow of information. Although it is not adequate 

to carry out a public participation programme only by informing the public, it is an 

important component and thus a step one should not disregard. In order to par-

ticipate properly, the public must be presented with a complete description of the 

situation so that they can base their opinions on solid ground. (Creighton 2005, 

9.) 

 

Commonly public participation programmes also include public hearings and 

other similar events to offer the public a chance to share feedback. This, however, 

does not ensure that the feedback from the public will influence any decision 

making and it is important to state clearly how great of an impact their feedback 

will have on the decisions. (Creighton 2005, 9.) 

 

Higher level of participation can be achieved by engaging the public in problem 

solving which is a method that is gaining popularity amongst many agencies. This 

method has been proven as even more successful than mere informing or listen-

ing. Collaboration with the public in seeking the best possible solutions ensures 

that the majority of the public will support the made decision and those who op-

pose the decision will at the least understand the reasoning that lead to the deci-

sion. Creighton describes this method as consensus seeking and it, in fact, seeks 

the highest level of consensus even though full consensus might not be achieved. 

The public can, however, influence the decision with this approach. (Creighton 

2005, 10.) 

 

The last approach is where the public can influence the decision in the highest 

possible level. Agreement development is an approach in which full support from 

all the stakeholders must be achieved before a decision is made. To build full 
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consensus requires huge effort and also the ability from the agency to economi-

cally and resource-wise to be able to implement the decision that meets the in-

terest of all stakeholders. (Creighton 2005, 10-11.) 
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6 SURVEY RESEARCH 

 

 

6.1 Fundamentals of Survey Research 

 

Surveys are an effective way of obtaining information about people’s opinions, 

attitudes and knowledge, and they can be used for various purposes from inquir-

ing customer satisfaction to improving business performance. Surveys can be 

either quantitative or qualitative depending on the data that needs to be collected. 

Quantitative surveys are often an inexpensive and effective way of collecting data 

and they can be executed in various forms such as in the form of self-adminis-

tered questionnaires or telephone surveys. The results of quantitative surveys 

can also often be analysed by statistical methods. (Phillips, Phillips & Aaron 2013, 

13.) 

 

Qualitative surveys, on the other hand, are used to collect different, more in-depth 

information that could not be gathered by asking structured questions. Qualitative 

surveys are often performed as events in which the target group is being ob-

served or interviewed and the responses are analyzed by interpreting rather than 

creating statistical data. (Phillips et al. 2013, 13.)   

 

 

6.2 Research Plan 

 

Research plan contains the details on how the desired information will be col-

lected. This part of the research can also be called the research design. Research 

design is, thus, the plan on how to answer the research question. (Metsämuuro-

nen 2003, 29). Chapters 6.11, 6.12 and 6.13 introduce the research question, 

sampling, data collection and limitations of the research respectively.  

 

 

6.2.1 Research Purpose and Research Question 
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In the very beginning of their book An Introduction to survey research (2015, 1) 

Cowles and Nelson state, that “research starts with a question’’. A specific ques-

tion lays the foundation for a successful survey research. The question in this 

case study was complex and layered.  

 

For the the City of Tampere, having a goal of reaching carbon neutrality and oil-

free heating in the entire region by 2030 (Kaupunginhallitus 2018, 7), the question 

is how to encourage owners of detached houses to give up oil heating and switch 

to alternative heating methods. By investigating the opinions of the homeowners 

and unravelling the challenges they might be facing in the process towards oil-

free heating, the City of Tampere is able to plan more effective services to cover 

the needs of the residents in question. The purpose of this study was, thus, to 

collect relevant information for the City of Tampere to provide answers for their 

underlying question: How to encourage residents to give up oil heating. 

 

 

6.2.2 Sampling 

 

Another key factor that determines whether a survey is successful and the results 

adequately reflect the general opinion of the population is sampling (Cowles & 

Nelson 2015, 13–14). A sample, when selected properly, can represent and re-

flect the opinion of a larger group without having to examine each person in that 

target group individually (Cowles & Nelson 2015, 13–14). In this study, the target 

group consisted of owners of oil heated detached houses in Tampere and the 

sample was selected from that target group. In addition, since the AREA 21 pro-

ject had chosen to implement energy improvement activities in Härmälä district 

(figure 13), the survey was chosen to be carried out for the residents in of 

Härmälä. To simplify, the sample area was cropped as shown in figure 14. 
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FIGURE 13. A map of Tampere with Härmälä district circled in black (Tampereen 

kartat 2017) 

 

 

FIGURE 14. Sampling area in Härmälä district (Tampereen kartat 2017) 

 

There was no available database on oil heated house owners that could have 

been accessed with the resources given for research, so the target group was 

contacted with a different method. The City of Tampere administers an open 
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online database service that contains a variety of maps and geographic infor-

mation on Tampere region (Tampereen kartat 2017). Oskari is an online map 

service in which one can select and examine different maps and geographical 

layers created by various organizations. For example, one layer highlights resi-

dential buildings with different colours based on the year of construction. 

 

For this study, one map layer was of particular interest as it enabled to categorize 

buildings based on the fuel that they use for heating. Figure 15 presents a capture 

of the Härmälä district map in which such layer is selected. The colour classifica-

tion indicates the following heating methods: 

 

• Turquoise: District heating 

• Light purple: Electric heating system 

• Bright yellow: Wood-based heating 

• Mustard: Geothermal heating system 

• Red: Oil heating system 

 

 

FIGURE 15. Buildings in Härmälä district categorized by heating method (Tam-

pereen kartat 2017) 

 

In this study, the red coloured buildings represented the target group. Once a 

building is selected in the Oskari map service, an information box opens up that 

shows additional information on the building such as the year of construction, 
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main use of the building (such as residential or industrial) and for residential build-

ings the number of apartments in the building. The latter was also relevant in this 

study, since the number of apartments indicated which buildings were detached 

houses, or in other words, which included one or two apartments.  

 

By using this map, oil heated detached houses in the sample area were identified 

and the homeowners were contacted by approximating the addresses and build-

ing numbers of such houses. 

 

 

6.2.3 Data Collection 

 

The methods for obtaining the required information were evaluated and a survey 

questionnaire was used as the data collection tool in this study. Often self-admin-

istered surveys are used to collect numerical data that will be analyzed by statis-

tical methods (Phillips et al. 2013, 13.) and they are most commonly used in 

quantitative research (Metsämuuronen 2003, 168), but the questionnaire created 

for this research shared characteristics of both quantitative and qualitative sur-

veys. The questions consisted of multiple-choice questions and open-ended and 

the results were analyzed by collecting numerical data from questions with differ-

ent options and by interpreting the meaning behind responses on open-ended 

questions.  

 

The plan was to execute a survey in a small-scale event and to invite people from 

the sample area by mail to join the event. In the meeting, the attendants would 

be shortly introduced with Sustainable Tampere 2030 -programme and AREA 21 

project. The questionnaire would then be answered by the residents attending 

the event. The plan was to perform the questionnaire also in another event orga-

nized by a local detached house association Petsamon Omakotiyhdistys ry. 

 

The reason behind performing a questionnaire rather than an interview was that 

this method enabled more responses in a certain time limit, whereas carrying out 

an interview would have required more time and resources. Since the plan was 

to have the respondents fill the questionnaire on their own during the event, it 
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was possible to organize the participatory meeting with only two employees pre-

sent: the writer of this thesis and the supervisor of this thesis. 

 

 

6.2.4 Data Processing and Survey Analysis 

 

The data was processed and analysed in different ways depending on the ques-

tion type. In their book Survey Basics (2013, 115) Phillips et al. divide the meas-

urement of survey responses into four categories: nominal, ordinal, interval and 

ratio. Metsämuuronen uses the same scale categorization in his book (2003, 37-

40). Nominal and ordinal scales were used in this survey, which is why interval 

and ratio scales were not introduced here. The choices in nominal scales have 

the same value, and survey respondents can answer the question by selecting a 

choice, or choices, of preference. Such responses were processed by counting 

the number of responses and presenting the results graphically. (Phillips et al. 

2013, 115–119.) Figure 16 and figure 17 present examples of questions with a 

nominal scale in the questionnaire created for this research. 

 

 

FIGURE 16. A question with nominal scale response choices (Pekkola 2019) 

 

 

FIGURE 17. A question with nominal scale response choices (Pekkola 2019) 
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Question 1 in figure 16 inquired the respondents whether or not they have con-

sidered giving up oil heating. The respondent would then choose one of the 

choices and this way the questionnaire would indicate how many of the respond-

ents have or have not considered giving up oil, or if they are not sure of the an-

swer. Question 7 in figure 17 inquired the respondents’ in which form they would 

most preferably want information regarding replacement of oil heating systems. 

 

Another type of scale used in this survey is the ordinal scale. Some of the ques-

tions in this survey measured the attitudes and opinions of the respondents on 

certain topics by a commonly used Likert-scale (Metsämuuronen 2003, 40). Lik-

ert-scale is more commonly categorized as an interval scale, but when it is used 

to measure attitudes, it can be categorized as an ordinal scale (Phillips et al. 

2013, 116–117; Metsämuuronen 2003 37–40).  

 

In questions with ordinal scale choices, the respondents are asked to evaluate 

their feelings and attitudes on certain topics. For example, options might vary 

from “agree completely” to “do not agree at all” and there would be options with 

less intensity in between these extremes such as “agree”, “neutral” or “do not 

agree”. In this study, responses to questions with ordinal scale choices were an-

alyzed so that the number of responses for each option was calculated. Figure 

18 presents an example of a question with ordinal scale used in the questionnaire 

made for this study. Question 2 (figure 18) inquired the respondents thoughts on 

factors that have made them consider giving up oil heating.  

 

 

FIGURE 18. A question with ordinal scale response choices (Pekkola 2019) 
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6.2.5 Survey Limitations 

 

In every survey, there is some level of inevitable error, states Cowles and Nelson 

(2015, 35). The most important thing to minimize error is to identify beforehand 

when and why error might occur and try to avoid it as well as possible. One of the 

most important sources of error in this survey was the sample size and how ad-

equately it would reflect the general opinion of the owners of oil-heated detached 

houses of Tampere region. This error possibility was identified during sampling 

and, in the limits of the resources in this study, the sample size was maximized 

by handing out the invitation to the survey event to as many houses as possible. 

 

Another source of error was adequacy of the Oskari-map service and the up-to-

dateness of the data. Since home owners are not obliged to inform any authorities 

in the case of renewed heating system, except for when applying for a permit for 

a geothermal borehole, some of the detached houses that were categorized as 

oil heated in the map might have changed their heating method and the map data 

has not been updated. This error was minimized by excluding the houses that 

were marked as red in the map, or as oil heated, but that had a geothermal bore-

hole mark as can be seen in figure 19. There was a different map layer showing 

the geothermal heat boreholes that needed to be selected. 
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FIGURE 19. A geothermal heat borehole mark pointed by an arrow (Tampereen 

kartat 2017) 

 

In the questionnaire itself, errors might occur in how well the sample reflects the 

opinions of oil heated house owners in general. The best way to minimize this 

was to select a sample that included all types of people from the target group. 

This means that the sample group would include residents of houses from differ-

ent decades and residents from different age groups.  

 

According to Cowles and Nelson (2015, 5) sometimes the way people feel and 

how they behave are not consistent with each other. (Cowles & Nelson 2015, 5.) 

This is a very important factor particularly in climate related issues. People might 

tell that they feel they are concerned about emissions and climate change and 

feel that preventive actions are highly important. Regardless, how they behave 

might not support this ideology. There are many, often very fundamental reasons 

why these two aspects do not correlate with each other, which was important to 

keep in mind when analyzing the results of this survey. 
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6.3 Survey Design 

 

The questionnaire consisted of 10 questions and it is attached in the end of this 

thesis as appendix 2. The questionnaire begun with inquiring whether or not the 

respondents have considered giving up oil heating. The next two questions in-

quired the respondents’ opinions on why they have considered some other heat-

ing methods and if something concerns them if they were to switch to an alterna-

tive heating system. Questions 4 to 8 asked the respondents on available infor-

mation related to alternative heating methods: is there enough and accessible 

information or guidance available; should there be more information and guid-

ance and in what form information and guidance should be presented or orga-

nized. Question 9 inquired that if the City of Tampere could offer some financial 

support for the home owners who wish to replace oil heating, in which area that 

support could focus on. Finally the last question was an open-end question to 

which the respondents could fill any optional feedback for the City of Tampere. In 

the footer of the questionnaire were the logos of EcoFellows Ltd., The City of 

Tampere and AREA 21 -project. 

 

 

6.4 Survey Execution 

 

The questionnaire was executed in two events that were organised a week apart 

in March. In the other event, that was organised by another organisation, three 

people fillef the questionnaire. For the other event, fifty invitations (appendix 1) 

were delivered to the mailboxes of presumably oil-heated houses residents in-

Härmälä district. The letter invited residents to join an open event to participate 

and help to plan services that are designed for owners of oil heated detached 

houses. Since the number of responses remained so little, the responses from 

both events were combined and they were analysed as a whole. 
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7 SURVEY RESULTS 

 

 

As a remark, regarding the small sample size, the results of the questionnaire 

performed in Tampere are not able to adequately reflect the general opinion of 

the target group, that is residents of oil heated detached houses. Hence, the 

questionnaire results merely offer insight on the opinions of the respondents and 

cannot be regarded as a representative to the opinions of the target group in 

general. Regardless, the results were analyzed by comparing them with the more 

extensive results from the surveys conducted by HSY and City of Hyvinkää in 

collaboration with Motiva 

 

 

7.1 Interest towards deployment of alternative heating methods 

 

Based on the results, 100 % of the respondents in Tampere had considered re-

placing their oil heating system with an alternative heating method. This result 

can most likely be explained by the nature of the event in which the questionnaire 

was performed. As the event was organized for residents of oil-heated houses to 

discuss their inclination towards switching to an alternative heating method, it was 

likely to be discovered that the respondents had considered giving up oil heating.  

The survey by HSY (Öljylämmittäjät pohtivat muutoksia… 2019) indicated that 43 

% of the respondents with oil-heated houses in the Capital Region had planned 

to switch to an alternative heating method. Additionally, 22 % of the respondents 

in the Capital Region had considered adding a supplementary heating method 

alongside oil heating (Öljylämmittäjät pohtivat muutoksia… 2019).  

 

The survey conducted in Hyvinkää (UE-kysely hyvinkääläisille… 2018) showed 

similar results. As mentioned in chapter 3.2.3, oil heating was commonly de-

ployed in 1960’s and 1970’s which is supported by the results from Hyvinkää. The 

majority of respondents of the survey lived in detached houses that were built in 

1950’s and 1960’s and the heating in the respondents’ houses was mainly based 

on oil, wood or electric heating (UE-kysely hyvinkääläisille… 2018). The results 
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from Hyvinkää also indicated that many of the respondents had considered de-

ploying solar energy and heat pumps in their houses (UE-kysely 

hyvinkääläisille… 2018). 

 

In Tampere, the respondents were asked about the factors that have contributed 

in having them consider alternative heating methods (figure 20). The results indi-

cate that the majority of respondents considered the environmental effects and 

CO2 emissions of oil heating to be important factors. Furthermore, 6 respondents 

considered the age of the oil boiler in their house to be an important factor. Addi-

tionally, 9 respondents out of 11 see that the inconvenience of maintaining and 

using an oil heating system was not an important factor. The reason for this result 

is most likely that the majority consider oil heating a convenient and effortless 

heating method.  

 

 

 

FIGURE 20. Factors that have contributed in having the respondents in Tampe-

reconsider giving up oil heating  
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The survey by HSY also inquired the factor that have made the respondents con-

sider changing their main heating method (Lämmitystapakysely 2018). The re-

sponses are presented in figure 21. The responses that are closer to 1 in the 

scale are regarded as the most effective and the responses closer to 4 are re-

garded as less effective. The results indicate that the effects on the annual heat-

ing costs was the most important factor to affect the decision whereas better cool-

ing possibilities was regarded as the least important factor. Also the investment 

costs and profitability of the investment had significantly impacted many of the 

respondents. The environmental effects and easiness and safety of the new heat-

ing method were chosen to have somewhat impact on the decision.  

 

 

FIGURE 21. Factors that have affected the respondents in the Capital Region to 

change the main heating method (figure published with permission) (Läm-

mitystapakysely 2018) 

 

In Hyvinkää (UE-kysely hyvinkääläisille… 2018), the respondents were asked 

about the reasons for investing in a renewable energy heating system or why they 

are considering a new investment (figure 22). The respondents could choose two 

reasons that were most important for them. The results show that 57 % of the 

Average 
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respondents saw that the environmental reasons and/or energy savings were im-

portant reasons affecting the renewable energy investments they already had 

made or considered making. In addition, 42 % people chose short repayment 

period and/or savings in heating costs as one of the most important reasons. 

 

 

FIGURE 22. Reasons why respondents in Hyvinkää have invested or will invest 

into renewable energy sources (figure published with permission) (UE-kysely 

hyvinkääläisille… 2018) 

 

To conclude, the Tampere survey supported the results gathered from the sur-

veys conducted in Hyvinkää and the Capital Region. The results showed that the 

respondents had similar views on the factors that have had them consider alter-

native heating methods. The results indicated that the investment costs, heating 

costs and environmental reasons were one of the most important contributing 

factors. However, the results are not fully comparable as the respondents in Tam-

pere all had oil heating systems while only 43,5 % of the respondents in the Cap-

ital Region and 27 % of Hyvinkää respondents had oil heating. 

 

7.2 Factors that hinder the deployment of new heating methods  
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The surveys also inquired on the factors that concerned the respondents in re-

gard to changing the main heating system of a house. In Tampere, two of the 

most important factors that concerned the respondents are the cost of the new 

heating system and finding a suitable heating system (figure 23). Finding a qual-

ified contractor was also chosen as an important factor by 45,5 % of the respond-

ents. According to the results, the least concerning factors were the aspects re-

garding the removal of oil boiler.  

 

 

FIGURE 23. Aspects that concern the respondents in Tampere in regard to heat-

ing system change  

 

Similar responses can be seen in the results from the Capital Region (figure 24). 

More than half (53,5 %) of the respondents felt satisfied with their old heating 

system, which is one of the main reasons why they were not too keen on investing 

in a new heating system. The second most important reason (with a 41,1 % 

share) that hindered the deployment of alternative heating methods were the high 
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investment costs of a new heating system. The results from Tampere coincide 

with these results. The other factors that were highlighted in the Tampere results 

(suitability of a new heating system and finding a qualified contractor) were not 

regarded as highly important in this survey. 

 

 

FIGURE 24. Reasons that hinder or reduce the desire of the respondents in the 

Capital Region to change or renew heating system in approximately five years 

(figure published with permission) (Lämmitystapakysely 2018) 

 

As a continuum to question 13 (figure 22) the Hyvinkää survey also inquired the 

factors that would promote making a decision to invest to a renewable energy 

heating system (figure 25). Financial aspects were also highlighted in the results 

as 49 % of the respondents felt that they would need more or better quality infor-

mation on the economy of the investment. The second most important promoting 

factor (by 43 %) was the need for more or better-quality information on the most 

suitable heating options. The results from Tampere supported the results from 

Hyvinkää in most part.   
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FIGURE 25. Most important reasons for the respondents in Hyvinkää that would 

promote making a renewable energy investement decision (figure published with 

permission) (UE-kysely hyvinkääläisille… 2018) 

 

The results from Tampere supported the results from Hyvinkää in most part. The 

findings from Hyvinkää also brought up the aspect of offering alternative financing 

solutions to a regular loan. This will be further discussed in chapter 9. 

 

 

7.3  Receiving information 

 

The last topic in the surveys was receiving information. The majority of the re-

spondents (73 %) in Tampere had searched for information in regard to replacing 

an oil heating system, but only 27 % felt that there is enough information and 

advice available on the issue. The respondents responded that they have found 

information online (55 %), from events (18 %), from an energy advisor (18 %), 

from acquintaces (18 %) and from exhibitions (9 %). None of the respondents 

had received information from contractors or designers. 
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Figure 26 shows results of a question that asked the respondents on the prefer-

ences for ways of receiving information and advice on new heating systems. The 

majority of the respondents would be interested in a calculator that would esti-

mate possible cost savings of a new heating system. In addition, approximately 

half of the respondents would prefer face-to-face service and an online infor-

mation package. 

  

 

FIGURE 26. Preferences of the respondents in Tampere of ways of receiving 

information  

 

Figure 27 shows a question about the topics related to heating system change 

that the respondents in Tampere would be interested in. The results show that 

the respondents would be most interested in learning more about the costs of 

alternative heating systems and also on the pros and cons of different heating 

systems. Third most popular option were case houses in which oil heating has 

been replaced. The Tampere questionnaire also asked that if The City of Tam-

pere were able to provide financial subsidies regarding heating system change, 

in which particular part of the process is should be focused on. Most of the re-

spondents would prefer receiving subsidies regarding the investment of a new 

heating system. However, as the topic did not arise in the other two surveys, it 

would require more study and will not be discussed on this thesis. 
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FIGURE 27. Preferences of the respondents in Tampere of information contents 

 

In the HSY survey a similar question as in figure 27 was asked from the re-

spondents (figure 28). The question inquired how useful they considered the 

suggested ways were to receive unbiased advice regarding the change of a 

heating method. The choices are scaled so that 4 is most useful and 1 is least 

useful. The results indicate that the respondents felt that advice on a website 

would be the most useful method in receiving unbiased information and advice. 

Also, personal advice via e-mail, phone or face-to-face was the next useful op-

tion. The results from the Tampere survey were coherent with the results from 

the Capital Region in regard to information source preferences. The respond-

ents in both surveys preferred to receive information online or in a more person-

alized form as face-to-face, phone or e-mail advice. Most of the respondents in 

Tampere were interested in a heating system cost calculator, however, the de-

mand for this type of service would require more study.  
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FIGURE 28. Preferences of the respondents in the Capital Region on ways of 
receiving information (figure published with permission) (Lämmitystapakysely 
2018) 
 

In the Hyvinkää survey, a similar question was asked as in the Capital Region 

and Tampere, but the viewpoint was slightly different. In Hyvinkää, the respond-

ents were asked about the reliability of different information sources (figure 29). 

However, it can be assumed that once a respondent chooses a reliable infor-

mation source, they would prefer receiving information through that source rather 

than an unreliable source. Thus, the question was comparable with the questions 

presented in Tampere (figure 26) and in the Capital Region (figure 28). 
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FIGURE 29. Preferences of the respondents in Hyvinkää on reliability of infor-
mation sources (figure published with permission) (UE-kysely hyvinkääläisille... 
2018) 
 
As can be seen from the results (figure 29), 45 % of the respondents in Hyvinkää 

considered Motiva Oy and Motiva’s Energy Advice for Customers -service a reli-

able information source. In addition, 43 % of the respondents felt that information 

received from friends, acquaintances or relatives and literacy or magazines from 

the field were reliable sources. Online search engines was selected a reliable 

source by 37 % of the respondents. 
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8 RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE CITY OF TAMPERE 

 

 

The results of the surveys were analyzed and an overview on the opinions of the 

respondents was conducted. The most important findings were collected together 

to form a set of suggestions for the City of Tampere. These suggestions can then 

be used to assist in engaging the residents of oil heated houses to change to an 

alternative heating system.   

 

 

8.1 Information on investment and annual heating costs 

 

The importance of financial aspects was visible in the results of all three surveys. 

Firstly, most of the respondents in the Capital Region answered that their deci-

sions in regard to choosing a new heating system are more affected by the annual 

and investment costs than by other factors (figure 17). Secondly, based on the 

results from Hyvinkää, the most pressing aspects behind made or future heating 

system renewals have been environmental reasons and/or energy savings and 

the short repayment period and or/ savings in heating costs (figure 18). The re-

sults from Tampere were coherent with the surveys, as most of the respondents 

felt that the cost of the new system was the most concerning aspect in regard to 

heating system change (figure 19). Similar opinions arose questions in figure 20, 

21 and 23. As mentioned before, these responses are gathered from residents 

with a variety of heating systems. Regardless, the process of changing the main 

heating system of a house is similar in any case as the home owner must ponder 

between different alternatives and choose the one best suited for the purposes 

of the residents in that house (Energiatehokas koti 2018). 

 

Based on the results, to engage residents to change their oil heating system, the 

City of Tampere should offer reliable, unbiased and up-to-date information on the 

costs of different heating systems. Especially the modern heat pump technology 

is significantly more energy efficient and the annual heating costs are therefore 

lower than for example in oil heating (Hakala 2018). Also, a recent thesis case 

study shows the possible cost savings that could be achieved if oil heating was 
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replaced with alternative methods (Räsänen 2018). Hence, to encourage resi-

dents to change their current oil heating system it would be important to bring 

focus on the cost effectiveness of alternative heating methods. Based on the re-

sults, the investment costs is one of the most concerning aspects, thus The City 

of Tampere could provide annual cost calculations of different heating methods 

and show the repayment periods of different systems. 

 

 

8.2 Offer information on different alternatives 

 

The respondents’ concern on finding the most suitable heating method was also 

visible in the results. In Hyvinkää, nearly half (43 %) of the respondents felt that 

they would need more or better quality information on the options most suitable 

for their house (figure 21). The results from Tampere were parallel with these 

results (figure 19 & 23). Some of the respondents (12,2 %) in the Capital Region 

also felt that the lack of unbiased information on different alternatives was a sig-

nificant reason to reduce the desire to change or renew their current heating sys-

tem (figure 20).  

 

It is evident form the results, that a large share of the respondents are not satis-

fied with the amount of information available regarding alternative heating sys-

tems and their suitability on different houses. Hence, The City of Tampere should 

focus on offering extensive information on different alternatives. 

 

 

8.3 Information on case properties 

 

As a continuum to the previous chapter, another aspect that the City of Tampere 

should focus on is offering information on example houses. The results from 

Hyvinkää show that 41 % of the respondents felt that they would need more in-

formation on implementing a heating system change (figure 21). The results from 

Tampere were parallel, as many respondents answered that they would like to 

receive information on case houses, in which oil heating system has been re-

placed.  
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By offering the residents with real-life example houses, in which heating system 

has been renewed, they would have a better understanding on the process im-

plementation and on the savings that would be possible to achieve. 

 

 

8.4 Focus on online and personal advising 

 

The last topic in the surveys dealt with receiving information. In the Capital Re-

gion, a large share of the respondents considered receiving information from a 

website very useful (figure 24). Many also considered receiving information per-

sonally via e-mail, phone or in person useful. In Hyvinkää the respondents con-

sidered Motiva, acquaintances, literacy from the field and online search engines, 

respectively, the most reliable sources in regard to renewable energy invest-

ments (figure 25). The survey from Tampere supported these results (figure 22).  

 

Based on the results many residents would prefer receiving information online or 

more personally via e-mail, phone or in person. Therefore, the City of Tampere 

should focus on providing information to residents through these communication 

channels. Additionally, as a large share of the residents in Hyvinkää saw Motiva 

as a reliable information source, an alternative for the City of Tampere would be 

to create up-to-date informative guides on replacing an oil heating system with 

alternative heating methods. 
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9 DISCUSSION 

 

 

The surveys by HSY, Motiva and City of Hyvinkää and the survey conducted in 

Tampere offered insights on the opinions of residents of detached houses to-

wards heating system renewals. The results indicated that one of the pressing 

factors to affect the implementation of heating system change is financial aspects. 

Many respondents were concerned on the investment costs of alternative heating 

systems and the effects of a new system on annual heating costs. This result was 

expected since there is always the financial aspect in house renovation projects. 

Although the investment costs are high especially in geothermal heating systems, 

the annual heating costs are the lowest among all heating methods (Räsänen 

2018, 61−71). Therefore, in theory the investment can be repaid with the savings 

in the heating costs compared to oil heating and the residents do not have to 

compromise comfortability in lifestyle. Still, many do not want to take a loan by 

principle, which adds depth to the issue. The possible solution for this would be 

to offer alternative payment methods alongside a regular loan, a topic that was 

brought up in the Hyvinkää survey as well (figure 25).  

 

Although the goal of the City of Tampere is to end fossil fuel -based heating, a 

recent calculation in a thesis from Tampere University of Applied Sciences shows 

that the least expensive heating option would be a combination of oil heating and 

an air-to-water heat pump (Räsänen 2019, 76). The CO2 emissions would still 

decrease significantly if heating oil would be consumed only during colder tem-

perature peaks when the efficiency of the air-to-water heat pump decreases. Ad-

ditionally, it is not wise to replace a recently renewed or installed, well-functioning 

system as the energy efficiency in newer equipment is significantly higher than in 

older systems. Energy is always consumed in the production phase of heating 

system equipment and the most sustainable option would be to maintain the oil 

heating system until the end of its life cycle.  

 

Another method to accelerate the replacement of oil heating would be to provide 

subsidies or other incentives for home owners. Researchers in BCDC Energy – 

a research project on increasing solar and wind power utilisation – have compiled 

a list of recommendations for the Finnish Government to promote the deployment 
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of clean energy solutions in residential buildings (Ikonen 2019). The recommen-

dations highlight the importance of incentives for home owners to achieve reduc-

tions in emissions (Ikonen 2019). The recommentations state that the incentives 

could include subsidies or loan guarantees offered by the State.  

 

Another approach to accelerate the replacement of oil heating is taxation. The 

current government of Finland aims to mitigate climate change and has stated 

that it will increase the fossil fuel taxation significantly in the near future resulting 

in increased heating costs in oil heated houses (Ikävalko 2019). Although the 

exact number of taxation increase can not be predicted yet, it would be beneficial 

to include an estimated taxation increase into the heating cost calculations pro-

vided for the public. As mentioned earlier, another way to promote the transtition 

to oil-free heating is to offer incentives for the home owners. Of these two options, 

incentives would most likely promote the deployment of alternative heating meth-

ods more rapidly than increased taxation. Increasing taxation serves the interest 

of the government and it would be a noteworthy method to rid of oil heating. It 

has even been proven succesfull for example in Sweden, where increasing oil 

taxation resulted in the transition towards mostly heat pump -based heating 

(Kyytsönen 2017). However, incentives would serve the interest of the residents 

and the transition towards oil-free heating could still be achieved. The difference 

is that by increasing taxation the residents would be punished for having oil heat-

ing and by offering incentives the residents woud be rewarded for making smart, 

energy efficienct heating choices.  

 

Another topic that arose in the results is the lack of reliable and unbiased infor-

mation on different alternatives and their suitability on different houses. This issue 

was visible in all the surveys (figures 19, 20, 21 & 23). In addition, a large share 

of the respondents in Hyvinkää and in Tampere were interested in receiving in-

formation through case examples. Example houses would offer reliable and real-

istic information for the residents.  

 

Lastly, the surveys examined in which forms residents of detached houses would 

prefer to receive information regarding heating system change. The most pre-

ferred options were online advice and advising more personally via e-mail, phone 

of in a face-to-face situation. The survey in Tampere also brought up the high 
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level of interest among the respondents towards an online calculator that would 

estimate the savings in heating costs with alternative heating methods. However, 

due to the small sample size and unreliability of the survey, the demand for such 

calculator would require more examination.  

 

The main aim of this thesis was to create an overview on the opinions of the 

residents of oil heated detached houses, however, a fully reliable overview was 

challenging to form due to various reasons. Firstly, the surveys conducted in Hu-

vinkää and the Capital Region were extensive and the sample size was large in 

both cases. Therefore, the surveys could adequately represent the opinions of a 

larger population. However, as both questionnaires were targeted at residents of 

detached houses with varying heating systems, it was unclear of how well the 

results could be applied in this thesis.  

 

Another factor that affected the reliability of the results was the small sample size 

in the Tampere survey. As mention in chapter 6.2.2, the key to a reliable survey 

in which the respondents accurately represent the opinions of all the people in a 

larger population (Cowles & Nelson , 14) is sampling. There was no up-to-date 

database on oil heated detached as home owners are not obliged to inform any 

authority on heating system change. The drilling of a geothermal heat pumps 

borehole requires a permission and the boreholes have been marked in the Os-

kari map service, however it remained unclear of how often the map is updated.  

 

It is clear that the 11 respondents that were the sample in the Tampere survey 

could not accurately represent a larger population. Regarding that 50 invitations 

were delivered in Härmälä district and eight people attended the event, the ratio 

of attendees to the invitations is fairly good. Additional three people filled out the 

questionnaire in another event. However, the findings from Tampere were mainly 

parallel with the findings from Hyvinkää ja the Capital Region, which indicates 

that there is reliability in the findings. A higher response rate in Tampere could 

have been achieved by an online survey, however, the data analysis and survey 

execution would have required more resources and then the entire scope of the 

thesis would have been different.  
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10 CONCLUSION 

 

 

The aim of this thesis was to conduct an overview on the opinions and concerns 

of detached house residents when they are planning to change their main heating 

system. The purpose was to find relevant information for the City of Tampere to 

assist in planning services that would ease the property owners’ process towards 

oil-free heating. The overview was formed by utilizing three surveys that investi-

gated the current state of heating in detached houses and the interest of the res-

idents towards deploying alternative heating methods (Motiva 2018). Although 

two of the surveys were targeted to detached house residents that heat their 

houses in variety of ways,  many parts of the results were applicable to serve the 

goal of this study. Based on the overview, a list of suggestions was created for 

The City of Tampere to assist in engaging property owners in giving up oil heat-

ing.  

 

Based on the results, one of the most pressing issues that hinders the willingness 

of detached house residents to change their main heating system is the financial 

aspect. The results indicate that the investment costs and annual heating costs 

concern many home owners and they would like to receive more information re-

garding these topics before they could make a decision on heating system re-

newal. The results indicated that more unbiased information is needed regarding 

heating system alternatives. Based on the results, the most preferred ways to 

receive information is online advice and more personal forms of advice such as 

face-to-face, via e-mail or via phone. 

 

The surveys conducted in Hyvinkää and in the Capital Region addressed resi-

dents that heated their houses with varying methods whereas the survey in Tam-

pere was directed only for residents of oil-heated detached houses. Also the sam-

ple size in the survey conducted in Tampere was small which means that the 

results are not able to represent the opinion of a larger population. Therefore the 

reliability of the result should be taken with reserve.  

 

By the end of 2019 EcoFellows will publish a website in collaboration with the 

City of Tampere regarding oil-free heating. The website will offer information for 
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the residents of oil-heated detached houses on alternateive heating methods 

and instructions on how to replace their heating system. 
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APPENDICES  

Appendix 1. Invitation to the residents of Härmälä to an open meeting  
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Appendix 2. Questionnaire for residents of oil heated detached houses in Tam-

pere 1 (2) 
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